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Child's physician Phone

Address

Date of last examination Resuits

Is child undcr care of physician now

Is child receiving any medicuioos or drugs

Is there any excessive bleeding when cut

Has child ever been hospitalized

llas chiid cver had surgery

Is there aiy a[ergy to penici[itr or other drugs

Are there other allergies: foo4 pollen, animals, dusg etc.

Does child have good pbysical coordination

Are there any cmotional problems

I authorize reiease of this chiid's records from current medical physician(s) and previous dentist. yes

Your naoe Date 

-

Relations hip to child

TO BE FILLED OAT BY CLINICAL S?IFT

completed by Q

Has the chjld any history of or difficulty with any of the following:

-Anemia _Chronic sinus 
-Heariag -Mastoid -Thyroid

-Asthma -Convulsions -Heart -Measles -TuberculosisBladder _Diabctes 
-Kiduey -Mononucleosis -Venercal 

disease

-Cercbrai 
Paisy Epilepsy Liver 

-Mumps -Other 

-

-Chicken 
pox 

-Faindng -Malignancies -Rheumatic 
fever

Please describe any current medical treatneot including drugs, pending sugery, recent i.njuries or any other

information we should be aware of that we have not discussed

Summarv



REGIS'IRA:TI6I
.elID HEAI"TII HI9IIORY

Child's Name SS

Child's Nick Nam

Address

Mother's Name

Mother's Employer

Father's Name

Father's Employer

Date of Birth 

-

Home Teleohone
QC JT 

-

Work Telephone

ss#
Work Telephone

Person responsible for this account

Insurance Idormation
How you were retbned to our office

Date of child's last dental examinauon

Name of previous dentist

What treatment was received

Has past dental featment been comfortabie (if not, please explain what was unpleasant)

Any injuries to mouth - teeth - head

Any mouth habits - thumbsucking, nail biting, mouth breathing, nursing bottle habits, pacifier, etc.

Any unusual speech habits

Aay lost teeth

Do you assist chiid with tooth brushing

How often is dental floss used

Are disciosing tabiets used

Is fluoride taken in anv form
Do you desire complete dental care for the child
Child's anitude towards dentisrry

over

DE!T,[I& EISIMY
Is the child having any discomfon at this time (if yes, please explain the nanre and how long)

Have missine teeth been reolaced

Onhodondc applialces, current or previous

Does vour child brush teeth dailv


